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ABSTRACT 

 

The interaction between salinity and phosphorus nutrition is particularly 
complex. Plant responses can vary according to many factors. The role of phosphorus 
application on the growth and mineral composition of rice under saline conditions was 
studied in a solution culture. In this experiment, the effect of inorganic phosphate (Pi) 
on the growth and ionic relations of five rice varieties, varying in salt tolerance and 
phosphorus use efficiency, grown in nutrient solution with and without 50 mol m-3 NaCl 
was measured in a four week trial. The growth of all rice varieties was affected to 
different degrees due to external Pi in the presence or absence of salt. External Pi 
concentration up to 100 µM in the presence of NaCl caused stimulation of some 
growth parameters (shoot and root dry weight), above this concentration of Pi had an 
inhibitory effect. Increasing the supply of phosphorus (from 1 to 100 µMPi) to the 
saline medium tended to decrease the concentrations of Na+ and Cl- in all varieties. 
Shoot concentrations of these saline ions much were lower in Sakha 101 and Sakha 
103 varieties, than in Sakha 102 variety. Shoot P and Zn concentrations showed an 
increasing trend in the presence of external Pi and NaCl salt in the rooting medium 
although P/Zn ratio was lower in some varieties such as Sakha 101 and Giza 178. 
Significantly higher concentrations of Na+ and Cl-, and lower concentration of Zn, were 
observed in the shoot of Sakha 102, Giza 176 and Giza 178 cultivars when exposed 
to salt stress in the presence of Pi in the external solution. Our results illustrate the 
complex relationship that exists between NaCl salinity and phosphorus. We conclude 
that a low supply of Pi (1-10 µM) to rooting medium is beneficial in improving growth 
while higher external Pi (more than 100 µM) is not beneficial. 
Keywords: Rice varieties, Salinity, Pi.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

Soil salinity affects, globally, about 6 per cent of the land surface of the 
world, but much higher proportions of land in some countries, especially 
those where irrigated agriculture is practiced. These environments expose 
plants to a number of constraints on production of biomass and even on 
survival. (Flowers and Yeo, 1997). 

(Oryza sativa L.) is a salt sensitive crop species which is relatively 
ineffective in controlling the influx of sodium and chloride ions to the shoot.  
Nonetheless, there is considerable varietal and individual variability in salinity 
resistance (Yeo and Flowers,1982). The adverse effect of salinity on rice 
yield has been reported by various workers (Akbar and ponnoamperuma, 
1982 and Abou-zeid, 1996) studing the effect of salt concentration at various 
stages of rice crop development. Environments high in Cl- and Na may affect 
plants by reduced transport of solutes. Presence of certain ions might inhibit 
or stimulate uptake of other ions by plants. These interactions between 
different inorganic ions are, conceivably, not confined to ion uptake by the 
plant or the cell, as a whole (Greenway, 1973). 
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Interaction between salinity and mineral nutrition affecting yields and 
nutrient uptake has been reported for several crops (Bernstein et al., 1974). 
The combined effects of salinity and phosphorus nutrition are perhaps as 
complex than that between salinity and nitrogen. The interaction is highly 
dependent upon the plant species, plant developmental age, the composition 
and level of salinity and the concentration of P in the substrate. 

As increase in the salt tolerance of some crops was reported when 
phosphorus level was a raised under saline conditions (Zaiter and Saade, 
1993). In the presence of high sodium and calcium, accompanied by high pH, 
the forms of phosphate are either sparingly soluble or require more energy to 
be absorbed by plant roots (Yoshida, 1981). High levels of chloride could 
influence phosphate utilization as soil salinity led to increased chloride 
concentration in rice (Akbar, 1975). Rice growth at high NaCl salinity 
increased with increasing external P concentration up to 100 µM. Significant 
improvement in paddy yield by applying phosphorus to pots with salty soil 
was also observed (Aslam et al., 1996). 

Since phosphorus is a major plant nutrient and our knowledge of its 
availability in salt affected soils and improving salt tolerance of rice plant is 
limited, solution culture study was carried out with the aim of investigating the 
effects of salinity in presence of phosphorus on the growth of rice plant. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Primary experiment (solution culture study) 
Before the initiation of the main experiment one preliminary experiment 

with (50 mol m-3) and without NaCl conducted on one rice cultivar (Sakha 
101) to select a suitable range of phosphorus Pi concentration in culture 
solution for the salt × P interaction study. 
Growth conditions 

Plants were grown in a big net house without any environmental 
control, having glass covered roof, sides open, having only wire gauze and 
no problem of sunlight. During the time of the experiment and inside the net 
house, average of maximum temperature 32-40 c, minimum temperature 20-
27, relative humidity 60-75 % and bright sunlight, with active photoperiod of 
12-14 hours. 
Experimental procedure: 

Seeds of five rice varieties (Giza 176, 178 and Sakha 101,102,103) 
were surface-sterilized with 0.1 % HgCl for 5 minutes, washed and then 
soaked for 24 h in water at 20-25 ºC.  the seeds were germinated in Petri 
dished over three layers of cotton saturated with distilled water. The dishes 
were then covered and left in the incubator for 48 h at 28-30 ºC.  the 
germinated rice seeds were raised on nylon seedbed floating in phosphorus - 
free culture solution (From Yoshida et al.,1976). The five rice varieties were 
grown at (control) and 50 mol m-3 NaCl salinity and phosphorus 
concentrations of 1, 10 100 µM (five varieties, two NaCl salinity and three 
phosphorus levels). Ten-day-old seedlings of similar size were selected and 
transplanted to 3L plastic containers with phosphorus free nutrient solution. 
Each container was used for a single variety having sixteen seedlings held 
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with cotton plugs through plastic lids with equidistant holes. The pH of the 
nutrient solution was adjusted daily by NaOH or H2SO4 to (5.5-6). Five days 
after transplanting, phosphorus solution (KH2PO4) of respective concentration 
(1,10,100 µM) was add. Later, within one day respective containers were 
salinized with NaCl to a concentration of 50 mol m-3 in two increments each 
of 25 mol m-3. After the imposition of salt stress, the substrate solutions were 
changed daily and the pH adjusted to (5.5-6). 

Plants were allowed to grow 28 days after salinization. After harvest, 
plants were rinsed with distilled water, separated to shoot and root and 
blotted between filter papers. Dry weight of shoot and root were recorded 
after drying at 70 ºC in a forced-air oven. 

Plant analysis: oven-dried plant material was ground in a rotary grinder. 
Samples of finely ground of shoots were digested with concentrated sulphuric 
and perchloric acids until the mixture becomes colourless (Jsckson, 1973). 
The following determinations were carried out:  

Phosphorus was determined by using molybdenum blue method 
described by El-Hineidy and Agiza (1959). Potassium and sodium were 
determined by using flame photometer apparatus according to Jackson 
(1973). Chloride was extracted from plant materials in boiling water for one 
hour, then chloride content of the filtrate was determined by silver nitrate 
using chromate as indicator, Greenway (1963). Zinc was determined using 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer according to Yoshida et al., (1976). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Plant growth:- 
In general, plants exposed to high salinity treatments were small 

compared with those grown in soil with low salinity level. Crops (mostly 
glycophytic) are comparatively salt sensitive, salinity causing osmotic and 
ion-specific effects leading to reduction in growth and yield. 
Primary experiment: 

The preliminary experiment was conducted on Sakha 101 variety to 
determine its response to inorganic phosphorus (Pi) in the culture solution 
with (50 mol m-3) and without NaCl salinity. Some growth characteristics, 
such as shoot and root weights, increased with increasing level of Pi in the 
absence of salt in the rooting medium (Fig.1); the increase in shoot and root 
was of a much higher from 0.1-100 µM P than with and without salinity. The 
effect of higher concentration of Pi (from 100-900 µM) in the presence of 
NaCl salinity was adverse (Fig. 1). In conclusion, a low supply of phosphorus 
to the root medium with and without salinity is beneficial in improving growth 
while higher external phosphorus concentration (more than 100 µM) is not 
beneficial. 
Main experiment: 

Results of the main study presented in Table 1 show the effects of 
salinity- Pi interaction on the shoot, root dry weight and shoot/root ratio of five 
rice varieties. Data show that increasing the concentration of Pi in culture 
solution increased significantly shoot and root growth of all the five varieties. 
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Dry weights of shoot and root of all the five rice were markedly 
enhanced by Pi application to the culture solution. As compared to 1 µM Pi, 
the average increase in shoot dry weight being 93,170 and 35 and 51% in 
root at 10 and 100 µM Pi, respectively. 
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The addition of NaCl (50 mol m-3) in the root zone caused a reduction 
in shoot and root growth of all rice varieties. The average percent of reduction 
were 56 % in shoot and 44 % in root. These results illustrate that the hazard 
effect of salinity was more marked on shoot than root. The more sever 
depression in rice growth with salinity has been reported by Abou-Zeid (1987) 
and Aslam et al., (1996). A plant growing on a saline solution must reduce the 
osmotic potential of all its cells, by about the potential of the solution to a void 
dehydration. This process is called osmotic adjustment (Berntein, 1961). 
Besides this, low osmotic potential press, and reduced phosphorylatiion state 
of cells, impaired phloem transport and carbohydrate and protein metabolism 
(Mass and Nieman, 1978) may have also account for this reduction in dry 
matter under higher salinity levels. 
 
Table 1: Effect of phosphorus supply and NaCl salinity on growth of five 

rice varieties. 
                                              0              NaCl salinity (S) (mol m-3)           50 
  P concentration (P) (uM) P concentration (P) (uM) 

Varieties (V) 1 10 100 Mean 1 10 100 Mean 

Shoot dry weight (g/pot) 

Giza 176 0.56 0.94 1.3 0.93 0.22 0.41 0.49 0.37 
Giza 178 0.49 1.21 1.4 1.03 0.22 0.33 0.48 0.34 
Sakha 101 0.34 0.46 0.71 0.50 0.23 0.33 0.64 0.40 
Sakha 102 0.65 1.15 1.66 1.15 0.27 0.43 0.55 0.42 
Sakha 103 0.42 0.97 1.52 0.97 0.22 0.46 0.65 0.44 

Mean 0.49 0.95 1.32 0.92 0.23 0.39 0.56 0.40 

L.S.D. for treatments 
at 1 % 

 V P S V*P V*S P*S V*P*S 

0.05 0.04 0.03 0.09 0.07 0.05 0.17 

Root dry weight (g/pot) 

Giza 176 0.43 0.47 0.53 0.48 0.17 0.22 0.36 0.25 
Giza 178 0.44 0.60 0.65 0.56 0.19 0.24 0.37 0.27 
Sakha 101 0.27 0.46 0.56 0.43 0.18 0.31 0.39 0.29 
Sakha 102 0.48 0.63 0.66 0.59 0.22 0.28 0.35 0.28 
Sakha 103 0.31 0.49 0.54 0.45 0.20 0.34 0.40 0.31 

Mean 0.39 0.53 0.59 0.50 0.19 0.28 0.37 0.28 

L.S.D. for treatments 
at 1 % 

 V P S V*P V*S P*S V*P*S 

0.02 0.01 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.04 

Shoot/Root Ratio 

Giza 176 1.30 2.00 2.45 1.92 2.12 2.16 2.07 2.12 
Giza 178 1.11 2.02 2.15 1.76 1.98 1.96 1.90 1.95 
Sakha 101 1.26 1.00 1.27 1.18 1.15 1.20 1.17 1.17 
Sakha 102 1.35 1.83 2.52 1.90 2.08 2.16 2.05 2.10 
Sakha 103 1.35 1.98 2.81 2.05 2.28 2.38 2.24 2.30 

Mean 1.28 1.76 2.24 1.76 1.92 1.97 1.89 1.93 

L.S.D. for treatments 
at 1 % 

 V P S V*P V*S P*S V*P*S 

0.11 0.08 0.07 0.19 0.15 0.12 0.27 

 
Increasing Pi supply in the presence of  NaCl improved shoot and root 

growth to a different degree in various rice varieties (Fig. 2). Phosphorus had 
a significant effect to reduce the adverse effects of salinity on shoot and root 
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dry weight. As phosphorus increased up to 100 µM, the reduction in shoot 
and root dry weight with 50 mol m-3 NaCl were less than those at lower Pi 
(1µM) (Table 1). 

The five rice varieties showed differential responses to external Pi 
concentration for growth in the presence of salinity in the rooting medium. 
Cultivar Sakha 103 had the highest shoot and root dry weight. However, Giza 
178 had the lowest one. There is a considerable variation in salinity 
resistance both between and within cultivars (Akbar et al., 1972, Flowers and 
Yeo 1981, Abou-Zeid, 1987). 

Growth of all cultivars improved due to the addition of Pi in the external 
medium, but with NaCl the rate of improvement in growth (measured as 
percentage improvement over the minimum Pi concentration) was much 
more pronounced in Sakha 103 and 101 (Fig.2) than other cultivars. 

 

Shoot / root ratio :- 
Irrespective of phosphorus supply to culture solution, it is clear that 

shoot/root ratio of all rice cultivars except Sakha 101 treated with NaCl salts 
significantly increased with 50 mol m-3 NaCl compared to those without 
salinity. As regards Pi effect, although shoot/root ratio was not affected by P 
application, yet this ratio was markedly enhanced under without salinity. 
Shoot/root ratio of all rice cultivars showed variable responses to Pi supply 
under with and without salinity. The cultivar Sakha 103 had highest shoot/root 
ratio, while Sakha 101 had the lowest. 

 

Ion concentration in shoots: 
The simultaneous presence of salts and nutrient elements in the root 

zone can influence ion uptake by plants and affect their chemical 
composition. Synergistic and antagonistic effects can increase or decrease 
the intensity of these processes. Specific ion effects, nutritional disorders, 
may be created or corrected, depending on the specific conditions. The level 
of soil fertility may affect salinity tolerance through its effect on root growth 
and activity (Feign, 1985). 

 

Sodium:  
It is generally accepted that Na+ disturbed the nutrient balance and 

causes specific toxicity. Shoot concentration of Na+ showed marked 
increases with the concentration of NaCl in the external medium. The percent 
increasing in Na+ concentration at 50 mol m-3 being 125 % over without 
salinity. Irrespective of salinity level, as the level of phosphorus applied was 
increased the Na+ percent of shoot decreased. Raising the Pi in the external 
solution from 1 to 100 µM decreased the Na+ concentration. At each Pi level 
in the presence of 50 mol m-3 NaCl. Na+ concentrations in Sakha 101 was the 
lowest and those of Sakha 102 was the highest. The relative interactive effect 
of Pi (100 µM) and NaCl salinity (50 mol m-3) was found beneficial in 
promoting vigour ( particularly in Sakha 101 and Sakha 103) and reduced 
accumulation of Na+ (dilution effect ). In this respect, Rogers et al. (2003) 
reported that more sever increasing in Na and Cl concentration in Lucerne 
plants with increasing NaCl. 
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Fig.(2): Improvement in shoot and root dry weight without NaCl (a) and 
with 50 mol m-3   NaCl (b)of five rice varieties due to substantial 
increase of phosphorus supply over its minimum concentration.  

 
Chloride:- 
Chloride is a more sensitive indicator of salt damage than Na, since , 
generally, more Cl than Na is stored in plant. Moreover, sodium and chloride 
are so highly correlated (Yeo and Flowers 1982) that their effects are not 
distinguishable. The chloride concentration in the shoot of the five rice 
varieties decreased consistently with increasing external Pi in the presence or 
absence of NaCl salt (Table 2). The reduction of Cl concentration with Pi 
application may be due to a dilution effect caused by greater dry matter 
production and the antagonistic relationship between chloride and 
phosphorus anions (Aslam,1996). With regard to the effect of salinity on the 
Cl- content, the data in Table (2) indicated that the concentration of Cl was 
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nearly seven folds as the salinity increased from 0 to 50 mol m-3 NaCl. At 
each Pi level, in the presence of 50 mol m-3 NaCl, Cl concentration in Sakha 
102 was the highest and those of Sakha 101 was the lowest. The 
concentration of Cl- at 100 µM P with salt decreased sharply in Sakha 101 as 
compared to the other rice varieties. Salt tolerance in rice is closely 
associated with the exclusion of Na+ and Cl- from the shoot (Akita and 
cabuslay, 1990). 
 
Table 2: Concentration of Na,K,Cl  and K/Na ratio in the shoot  of five 

rice varieties as affected by phosphorus supply and NaCl 
salinity. 

                                       0              NaCl salinity (S) (mol m-3)                  50 
  P concentration (P) (uM) P concentration (P) (uM) 

Varieties (V) 1 10 100 Mean 1 10 100 Mean 

Na+   % 

Giza 176 0.65 0.61 0.60 0.62 5.53 5.03 4.17 4.91 
Giza 178 0.62 0.60 0.56 0.59 6.13 5.23 4.37 5.24 
Sakha 101 0.67 0.65 0.60 0.64 3.88 3.50 3.07 3.48 
Sakha 102 0.58 0.55 0.53 0.55 7.10 6.53 6.10 6.58 
Sakha 103 0.56 0.55 0.53 0.55 4.60 4.17 3.60 4.12 

Mean 0.62 0.59 0.56 0.59 5.45 4.89 4.26 4.87 

L.S.D. for treatments 
at 1 % 

 V P S V*P V*S P*S V*P*S 

0.09 0.07 0.06 0.15 0.12 0.10 0.21 

K+   % 

Giza 176 3.28 3.58 4.10 3.65 2.34 2.63 3.30 2.76 
Giza 178 3.14 3.52 4.08 3.58 2.20 2.74 3.45 2.80 
Sakha 101 3.01 3.54 4.34 3.63 2.17 2.88 3.66 2.90 
Sakha 102 3.01 3.33 3.79 3.38 2.11 2.74 3.43 2.76 
Sakha 103 3.47 3.70 4.06 3.74 2.36 2.95 3.62 2.98 

Mean 3.18 3.53 4.07 3.60 2.24 2.79 3.49 2.84 

L.S.D. for treatments 
at 1 % 

 V P S V*P V*S P*S V*P*S 

0.11 0.09 0.07 0.19 0.16 0.12 0.27 

Cl -   % 

Giza 176 1.20 0.91 0.86 0.99 8.03 7.17 6.52 7.24 
Giza 178 1.08 0.94 0.91 0.98 8.47 7.37 6.23 7.36 
Sakha 101 1.13 1.03 0.91 1.02 6.32 5.79 5.26 5.79 
Sakha 102 1.33 1.13 0.94 1.13 8.80 8.39 7.37 8.19 
Sakha 103 1.30 1.04 0.92 1.09 7.07 6.40 5.50 6.32 

Mean 1.21 1.01 0.91 1.04 7.74 7.02 6.18 6.98 

L.S.D. for treatments 
at 1 % 

 V P S V*P V*S P*S V*P*S 

0.15 0.11 0.09 0.25 0.21 0.16 0.36 

K+ / Na+ Ratio 

Giza 176 5.05 5.87 6.83 5.92 0.42 0.52 0.79 0.58 
Giza 178 5.06 5.87 7.29 6.07 0.36 0.52 0.79 0.56 
Sakha 101 4.49 5.45 7.23 5.72 0.56 0.82 1.19 0.86 
Sakha 102 5.19 6.05 7.15 6.13 0.30 0.42 0.56 0.43 
Sakha 103 6.20 6.73 7.66 6.86 0.51 0.71 1.01 0.74 

Mean 5.20 5.99 7.23 6.14 0.43 0.60 0.87 0.63 

L.S.D. for treatments 
at 1 % 

 V P S V*P V*S P*S V*P*S 

0.18 0.14 0.11 0.31 0.26 0.20 0.44 
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Potassium:  
Potassium is the metallic element needed by plants in the largest 

amounts. Since potassium must be absorbed from saline environments, 
which invariably have a large excess of Na and Cl over K, a capability to 
selectively absorb K is also a requisite for plants growing in saline conditions 
(Omielan et al., 1991). Concentration of K+ in the shoot of five rices increased 
consistently with increasing Pi in the presence or absence of NaCl salt. The 
average value of K concentration for the different levels of Pi was 3.18, 3.53 
and 4.07 at without salinity, while at 50 mol m-3 NaCl was 2.24, 2.79 and 3.49 
at 1, 10 and 100 µM Pi, respectively. Irrespective of Pi, K concentration of the 
five rice varieties decreased significantly by at higher external NaCl 
concentration (Table 2). The percent reduction at 50 mol m-3 NaCl was 21 % 
compared to without salinity. Among the rice varieties Sakha 101 and Sakha 
103 had higher K+ concentration in shoot in descending order as compared to 
the other rice varieties followed by Giza 178, Sakha 102 and Giza 176. 
K+/Na + ratio: 

The calculated values of K/Na ratio decreased markedly in all the five 
rice varieties as the NaCl salt in the external solution increased. It decreased 
from 6.14 (without NaCl) to 0.63 under 50 mol m-3 NaCl. Such decrease in 
K/Na ratio brought about a disorder in the nutritional status of the plant due to 
an inability of roots to maintain a high selectivity of K versus Na in the 
presence of large amounts of NaCl. Results of similar nature were obtained 
by Yeo and Flowers (1984). K/Na ratio in the shoot of all the rice varieties 
consistently increased with increasing external Pi under without and with 
NaCl salinity. Among the five rice varieties Sakha 101 having the highest 
K/Na ratio in the shoot and Sakha 102 having the lowest.    
Phosphorus concentration in shoot: 

Data presented in Table (3) show the effects of salinity-Pi interaction on 
the concentration of phosphorus in shoot. As regards the salinity effect, 
increasing salinity significantly increased P concentration of shoot. With the 
increase of NaCl salinity from 0 to 50 mol m-3, there was an increase in P 
concentration from 0.13 to 0.16. This indicates that although salinity 
decreased dry weight, yet phosphorus absorption by rice plants continued 
even in a saline growth medium, hence phosphorus concentration increased. 
These results were in agreement with those obtained by Abou-Zeid (1996) 
and (Kaya, et al., (2001). Higher salinity improves P availability in flooded soil 
because it decreases pH and Eh (Neu and Zhu, 1990). Adding salt and 
increasing the supply of Pi in the culture solution resulted in an increase P 
concentration of the shoot of all the five rice varieties. Raising the phosphorus 
dose from 1 to 100 µM increased the phosphorus concentration from 0.08 to 
0.23 % in shoot. It was interesting to notice that the rice variety Sakha 101 
accumulated much more P in the shoot compared to the other varieties at 10 
and 100 µM P levels in the presence of NaCl salt. In this respect, Aslam et al. 
(1996)   reported   that   Low  supply  of  phosphorus  to  salt-affected  soils is 
beneficial in improving growth and yield while higher external phosphorus 
concentration is not beneficial because it proves toxic. The extent of P toxicity 
varies due to the cultivar and the concentration of salt in the rooting medium. 
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Table (3): Concentration of P,Zn and P/Zn ratio in the shoot  of five rice 
varieties as affected by phosphorus supply and NaCl 
salinity. 

                                            0           NaCl salinity (S) (mol m-3)         50 
  P concentration (P) (uM) P concentration (P) (uM) 

Varieties (V) 1 10 100 Mean 1 10 100 Mean 

P % 

Giza 176 0.06 0.12 0.18 0.12 0.07 0.18 0.22 0.16 
Giza 178 0.06 0.13 0.19 0.13 0.08 0.17 0.22 0.16 
Sakha 101 0.08 0.15 0.21 0.15 0.07 0.18 0.24 0.16 
Sakha 102 0.06 0.11 0.16 0.11 0.07 0.16 0.21 0.15 
Sakha 103 0.07 0.14 0.18 0.13 0.09 0.20 0.25 0.18 

Mean 0.07 0.13 0.18 0.13 0.08 0.18 0.23 0.16 

L.S.D. for treatments 
at 1 % 

 V P S V*P V*S P*S V*P*S 

0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.03 

Zn  ppm 

Giza 176 20.00 30.00 36.00 28.67 27.67 37.00 44.67 36.45 
Giza 178 17.67 26.67 34.00 26.11 30.00 38.67 43.67 37.45 
Sakha 101 21.00 32.00 34.67 29.22 33.00 44.00 51.67 42.89 
Sakha 102 18.67 30.33 37.00 28.67 27.00 36.67 40.00 34.56 
Sakha 103 23.67 34.33 38.33 32.11 30.00 42.00 50.33 40.78 

Mean 20.20 30.67 36.00 28.96 29.53 39.67 46.07 38.42 

L.S.D. for treatments 
at 1 % 

 V P S V*P V*S P*S V*P*S 

1.30 1.00 0.82 2.24 1.83 1.42 3.17 

P / Zn Ratio 

Giza 176 30.00 40.00 50.00 40.00 25.30 48.65 49.25 41.07 
Giza 178 33.96 48.74 55.88 46.19 26.67 43.96 50.38 40.34 
Sakha 101 38.10 46.88 60.57 48.51 21.21 40.91 46.45 36.19 
Sakha 102 32.14 36.27 43.24 37.22 25.93 43.63 52.50 40.69 
Sakha 103 29.57 40.78 46.96 39.10 30.00 47.62 49.67 42.43 

Mean 32.75 42.53 51.33 42.21 25.82 44.95 49.65 40.14 

L.S.D. for treatments 
at 1 % 

 V P S V*P V*S P*S V*P*S 

4.20 3.25 2.66 7.28 5.94 4.60 10.29 
 

Zinc concentration in shoot: 
Data presented in Table (3) show that concentration of Zn in shoot of 

the five rice varieties increased significantly with increasing NaCl and Pi 
concentration of the external medium. This may be due to the consequences 
of the poor rate of growth and less vigour in the presence of NaCl salinity 
(Aslam, et al., 1991 and Abou-Zeid, 1996). With the increase of NaCl salinity 
from 0 to 50 mol m-3, there was an increase in Zn concentration by 32 %. 
Raising the Pi in the external medium from 1 to 100 µM increased Zn 
concentration. Under without salinity the percent of increase at 10 and 100 
µM in comparison to 1 µM were 50 and 80 %, while at NaCl salinity, the 
percent of increase were 34 and 58 %. These results are in agreement with 
that obtained by Aslam et al. (1996) who found that concentration of zinc in 
shoot of all the rices increased in NaCl salinity and Pi concentration of the 
external medium. Zinc concentration varied between rice varieties. At 50 mol 
m-3 NaCl salinity, Sakha 101 had the highest while Sakha 102 had the lowest 
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concentration of Zn in shoot. The order of Zn concentration in the shoot at the 
highest Pi concentration in the presence of salt was Sakha 101 > Sakha 103  
> Giza 176  >Giza 178 >  Sakha 102. 

 

P : Zn ratio: 
This ratio increased in all the cultivars with increasing Pi concentration 

in the culture solution; however, increasing salt stress to 50 mol m-3 NaCl 
decreased P/Zn ratio in the case of Giza 178 and Sakha 101 in contrast to 
Giza 176, Sakha 102 and Sakha 103 (Table 3). Among the rice cultivars, 
Sakha 103 had the highest while Sakha 101 had the lowest P/Zn ratio, 
indicating a high P accumulating tendency by the Sakha 103 cultivar. A high 
P/Zn ratio affects phosphorus metabolism in roots (Laughman et al. 1982) 
and increases the permeability of plasma membrane of root cells to 
phosphorus, and also to chloride (Welch et al.1982). It is well documented 
that Zn stabilizers biomembranes presumably reacting with sulfhydryl group 
(R-SH) of membrane protein (Chvapil,1973),and this has an important role in 
membrane integrity (Welch et al. 1982). 
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 التأثير المشترك للملوحة والفوسفور على نمو نبات الأرز

 سيد طه أبو زيد 
 جامعة القاهرة. –كلية الزراعة  –قسم الاراضى 

 

أن التأثير المشترك بين الملوحة والتغذية بالفوسفور معقد، وتختلف استجابة النبات لذلك تبعاا 
وف التمليح فا  مررةاة ماةياة ةلا  لعوامل متعددة. وقد تم دراسة دور الفوسفور المضاف تحت ظر

النمو والتركيب المعدن  لنباات اررر. فا  هاذل التجرباة ، تام دراساة تاأثير الفوسافور الغيار ةضاو  
ةل  النمو والتركيب الايون  لخمسة أصناف من اررر المختلفة ف  تحملها للملوحاة وكاذا فا  كفاا ة 

 3ملليمااولم م 05أو لا يحتااو  ةلاا   اسااتخدامها للفوساافور والتاا  نمياات فاا  محلااول مغااذ  يحتااو 
كلوريااد صااوديوم لماادة أربعااة أسااابيو. تااأثر نمااو جميااو ارصااناف المنررةااة باادرجات مختلفااة نتيجااة 
إضافة الفوسفور الغير ةضو  ف  وجود او ةدم وجود كلورياد الصاوديوم. اضاافة الفوسافور الغيار 

سن ف  بعض خواص النماو ميكرومول ف  وجود كلوريد الصوديوم أد  إل  تح 055ةضو  حت  
) الورن الجاف للمجماو  الخضار  والجاذور  ، ولكان التركيار ارةلا  مان ذلاك للفوسافور كاان لا  

ميكرومول فوسفور غيار ةضاو   إلا  بيةاة  055ال   0تأثير مثبط. ريادة الإمداد بالفوسفور ) من 
ارصاناف. تركيار هاذل النمو المالحة أد  إل  نقص تركيار كال مان الصاوديوم والكلورياد فا  جمياو 

بينماا كاان أةلا   053،  050الايونات ف  المجمو  الخضر  كان أكثر انخفاض ف  أصناف سخا 
. أظهارت تركيارات كال مان الفوسافور والرناك فا  المجماو  الخضار  ماي  051ف  صانف ساخا 

وسفور  إلا  للريادة ةند تواجد الفوسفور الغير ةضو  ف  بيةة النمو المالحة. وقد لوحظ أن نسبة الف
. وكاناات هناااك ريااادة 071، وجياارة  050الرنااك كاناات منخفضااة فاا  بعااض ارصااناف مثاال سااخا 

معنويااة فاا  تركياارات الصااوديوم والكلوريااد وانخفاااض فاا  تركياار الرنااك فاا  المجمااو  الخضاار  
ةندما نميت ف  بيةة ملحية تحتو  ةل  فوسفور غير  071وجيرة  071، جيرة 051رصناف سخا 

 ةضو . 
ت نتاةج هذل الدراسة وجود ة قة معقدة باين الملوحاة بكلورياد الصاوديوم والفوسافور أوضح

ويتلخص ذلك ف  أن الإمداد المنخفض بالفوسفور الغير ةضو  ف  بيةة نمو الجاذور يكاون لا  فاةادة 
 ف  تحسين النمو بينما التركير العال  يعتبر غير مفيد.  


